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Ode
Ode to the Home of Our Alma Mater 
A lovely city in the va ll ey lies. 
A charmin g spot, a pa radise; 
Stately hills of emerald gree n. 
A spark lin g lake of rai nbow sh een, 
Waters of richest turquoise blue, 
Changing to vivid emerald hu e. 
Green val leys, mossy nooks-
Foaming cascades, running brooks. 
Meadows, fill ed with daisies fair , 
Violets sweet perfume the air; 
Stately trees like sentinal s sta n • 
Grey old rocks protect tb e land . 
Through the shadows of th e ni ght 
Gleams the si lver moou-beams brighrt; 
Robed in fl eecy white, 
The moon doth gl icl e, 
Like a fair young bride. 
Dew drops glisten in mossy dells, 
The p1lace is full of mag ic sholl s. 
If fairi es ever dwelt on ea rth , 
No foirer spot could g ive them birth. 
While the hills eternal rise 
Seem to touch th e azure skies, 
As our spirits rise above 
Gain at last ete rnal love, 
From the vall ey of despair 
Breathe a purer, higher air. 
While the ripples ever break 
On this sparkling, magic lak , 
In a mus ic, soft and sweet, 
As if spirits sought to greet 
Our sad hearts ·again , 
And to banish all our pain. 
H ere are found the waters ·of Lethe, 
All our sorrows vanish beneath. 
A fairer spot was never seen 
Th an Ithaca, with its hills of green. 
VIOLA T U TTLE. 
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Dedicated to 
JOHN CHIPMAN 
Friend, Counselor 
and Teacher 
The Senior Class of 1920 extends its 
sincere appreciation and thanks 
JonN CHIPMAN
" H e sin gs, not to show how carefully he has bee n taught, bnt with a view to 
express th e sentiments of poets and composers."
" H e shows a fin e appreciation of the hnmorons a nd we do not have to strajn 
our ears to catch the p oint which his clear enunciation makes evident." 
'' Mr. Chipman is a.n ingratiating pain te r in vocal toll es; he wins all hearts 
with his musical enthusi_asm, with his deligh t in melody for its own sake." 
EDWARD R OYCE 
Pianist - Teacher - Composer 
" H is playing is marked by in tel-
lec tna l ity and seri ousness of pur-
pose. " 
' ' Mr. Royce has remarkable 
powel' and brilliant technic." 
'' H appy, t hri ce happy, was this 
youn g composer in hi s interpreter , 
Harold Bauer ." 
Mr. Royce has brave t hemes and 
bends them to his use with highly 
original inventi ons." 
W. GRANT EGBERT 
T eacher and Virtuoso 
" On e of th e gifted violinists of 
th e day. '' 
" An energetic stud ent of his be-
loved instrument both in A merica 
and Eurrope. ' ' 
"he lives and will always live in 
th e hearts of his pupil ." 
MR. G EORGE c. WILLIAMS 
Teacher -  Institute i  e I Instructor - Dramatic ic Reader 
" Mr. Williams stands foremost among th e speech artists of th e count ry, and 
is esp ecially successful in se lec tions, both grave and humorou s." 
" A most successful teachcr of over 20 ye.a rs experi ence. " 
MRS. RUTH BLACKMAN RODGERS 
"Mrs. Rodgers has a voice of 
great beauty which she uses to th e 
utmost adva ntage. " 
'' The possessor of a rare voice 
whi ch is a r evelati on to all who 
hear.'' 
" A talented musician and expert 
a ccompanis t. '' 
W. JENNER GILLUM 
"Several year s st udy in Ameri ca 
and two yea rs in Vi enna wi t h lVIme. 
Bree and Leschet izky. with th eoret-
ica l studies under Dr. Carl Wiegl 
of Vi enna, make lVIr. Gillum one of 
the foremost musician s a nd teach-
ers of th e day. " 
RoBERT L EE O SBORN 
Baritone 
' ' A splendi d voice, person a li ty, 
and depth of feeling .. , 
"Mr. Osborn has the facu lty of 
imp arting his pupils wi th hi s own
enthusiasm, and he gets results." 
BEDR ICK VASKA 
" The Distinguished 'Cellist" 
" Mr. Yaska is one of th e foremist 
'cellists of th e day, and has had a 
most brilliant career abroad , during 
which time he l)l ayed before th e no-
bility of all Europea n countries. "
''One of the most renowned mu-
sicians and teachers of the 'cello"
ALCINDACUMMINGS 
Violinist and T eacher 
" Mi ss Cummin gs' technic was 
equal to t he most st renu ous de-
mands and her tone was f ull and 
dear.'' 
"Miss Cummin gs, a pupil of W . 
Gra nt Egbert , was recently pro-
nounced by t he g reat Auer, to 'be 
one of t he best American t ra ined 
violinists.'' 
RHODA MAE H OLMES 
Pian ist- T eacher 
'' Miss H olmes possesses a charm-
ing style and a delicate pearly 
tone. '' 
'' H er to uch and techn ic are ex-
cellent ."
' ' A n unusual ly successful l mus1-
cian and: teacher ." 
HELEN lI.IRRTSON 
Reader- Instructor
" Th e performance was ad mir'a-
bly cared for by Miss H elen Har-
rison, who r c'cited with dignity and 
fervor , exhibiting· talent of unusual 
rncri t. '' 
DORIS NICHOLS
P ianist-Accompan n ist -Teacher 
" A pionis t of unusual a1bili ty. A 
wond erful technic, a roun d singing 
tone , a ll vari et ies of tou ch and an 
adm irable accompani st.'' 
"Miss Ni cho's as a teacher has 
met with unvarying success." 
'i 
LORA NORWOOD 
Pianist-Teacher 
" On e of Ithaca's most talen ted 
pianists .. , 
'' Iler tec hni c is sure, while her 
tone ha s a ni ce, velvety quality, 
rarely fow1d. '' 
LEE WILLIAM J ENKS 
Violinist- Teacher 
"For such qualities as clear 
beau ty of tone, precision and vital-
j ty in ryt hm a nd r efined poetic con-
cept,ion, Mr. J cnks ' playing was all 
that could be desired.'' 
"Mr. ,Jenks is having well mer-
i ted success as a teacher." 
MARGUERITE WILLIAMS
Pianist and Teacher of S mall 
Stringed Instruments 
"Miss Williams is hav ing good 
ucccss as a teacher and organizer 
of the Mandolin Club . . , 
RICHARD R OBERTS 
''A successful teacher of manclo-
li11, banj o, g uitar, and u lrnlel e, who 
is also p roving hi mself an efficient 
conductor of smal11 s tri nged orches-
tras. 
REGENL\ L.\ MOSSEScmLLER 
Pianist- Teacher 
''A very efficient accompanist, 
possess ing marked ability as teacher 
as well as soloist." 
RALPH HERRICK 
Soloist and Teacher 
''A cornet soloist of long exper-
ience, who is meetIng with unvary-
ing success as a teacher as well. " 
'20 
Our President 
MILDRED CHAP IN 
"It's the songs ye sin g, a n ' th e smil e ye wear, 
That's a-makin' th e snn shin e everywh ere." 
We ind eed should be proud of ou r President, who has not only t he power to 
make others happy by her music. bnt has for th e past two years proved heTself a 
successful leade r. 
A fri end wh ose qua li ties of mind combine 
Those graces whi ch enchantment lend: 
Such is our Mildred. 
She's always sorry wh en she's late, 
She's always sorry wh en she breaks a elate. 
She's always so rry for those who wait-
Such is our Mildred. 
VIOLA TUTTLE 
NEIL BOARDMAN
"'To b e what we are, and to become what 
we are capable of becoming, is t he only end of 
life." Neil. a steadfast worker, wiill s ul'ely 
att ain whatever id eal he has before him. H e 
has proven his earnestness business abil ity 
and patience in compiling our year book. We 
extend our hear tfe lt thanks a nd appreciat ion. 
Good luck and success, always. 
"Great trees from J.ittle acorns g row. " 
This say in g is esp ec iall y true of Viola. Give 
h er a few notes or words and tth ey immedia tely 
merge into a so ng or p oe m. But !'hi s tal ented 
young lady suffers from a.bsen t·-m i ndedness, 
the same as most musi cians, fo r she never gets 
anywhere on time and eith er has to be called 
just before class or else gets in just in t ime for 
the benediction. 
ELEANOR C. PARK 
" Jim," " Dizzy," "El." 
" Th e bea ming E yes!" Not only her eyes, 
but h er whole p ersonality has won such a host 
of fri ends for our " El. " 
And Oh! how she can dance! No doubt 
s he will always dan ce thru li fe with th e same 
"pep" a nd vivaciousness as in he r happy days 
at I. C. M. 
All happiness to th e dear est of g irl s. 
ETHEL MIDDAUGH 
LUCILE RYON 
"A d ry jest, I have them at my fingers' end " 
And so has ]Jucil e ! Many, many times her 
dry wi t has changed a gloomy atmosphere into 
one of happin ess a,nd good will. We who 
know her best a re mighty grateful to the fates 
which led to us such a lovable and talented 
fri end. 
'' Lo! steadfast and serene.'' 
"And yet I find a sly 
Little twinkle in your eye." 
Ethel was so qnict and unobtrusive that it 
took us qni te awhile to learn her real nature, 
but-
''Oft h ave we wond ered, 
And the wonder grew, 
How one littl e head 
Could hold all that she knew. " 
MARY LOUISE BURTON 
" Laugh and the world laughs with you." 
And this is " Mary Lou "-always happy and 
good natured. Although she is quite r eligious 
-always in M. E. Church bal cony on unday 
nigh ts-she can "smil e · ' even th ere. She's 
just " Di vie " aH the ti me. 
IRENE RIFFLE 
FLORA SMITH 
"Flo" 
l\'Iany good wish es are going with you, 
Fairest of maidens eve r we knew. 
Good fri ends and true fri ends al'e missed by 
a ll 
So you will be missed, by great and small. 
H ow can we help it, wh en in you we find 
Qualities ideal of sp iri t and mind; 
Kind and happy, l'ea.dy for fun , 
Not the least bashful wh en it docs come. 
So we send wit h you, wh at e'e r you may do, 
Wishes for all 'best successes to you. 
"When you play, play hard ; when you work, 
don 't play at al ! " - Roosevelt. 
Irene and Roosevelt seemed to agree for her 
days were fill ed wi th work and she played not 
at a ll . And she usually accomplished what 
she set out to do- for in stance sh e determined 
to get a pos it ion, and without even t he help of 
an agency sh e wen t down to Ath ens and came 
back smiling, wi th a contract. But-
"Her evenings were fill ed with music 
And th e cares t hat in fest the day' 
Folded np their tents like th e Arab, 
And as silently sto le away." 
IDA MYLDRED FERRIS 
" There is a gift beyond th e reach of art , 
Of bein g cloq uentt ly sil ent. " 
Ida is a person a'bout. \\'h orn we know very 
little, because she doesn 't talk much and then 
never a:bout herse lf. S he beli eves in pushing 
stead ily onward and meet in g obs tacles in a 
calm, serene way. B nt cer ta,inly no one en-
joys a good time more t han she. Th e only 
fault one can find with her is that she is always 
"Howell' " ing to attend the movies, a dance, 
or go motoring for air (Ayres ) . Exceeding 
wise ar e all 'of her good traits. \Ve wish her 
great success in wh atcve l' she undertakes. 
LU CY WEBER 
"Billy" 
II is for H elen , a seniol' this year, 
E is for evcron e who wiJ,[ miss her I fea r. 
l.J i. fo r late, whi ch she never was yet, 
E is fo r enjoy ment , she likes it you bet . 
N is fo r naturally in her studi es sh e 's bright. 
We love her voice. her dimpl es, her positive 
mann er. In fact we love everythin g about 
her . We feel sure she will succeed in every-
t hin g she attemp ts to do. S he is ta lented , 
conscientious and a loyal fri end. 
MILLICENT ROBI NSON 
Talented, ta lkat ive. ali ve and altoget her 
charming. Iler bright eyes and pleasing man-
ner have won for hel' many warm fri ends. 
Lu cky fo l' the one over w hom she will have 
supervision. 
HAZ EL HARTMAN 
A fri end whose qualiti es of mind combine 
Those gra ces which enchantment lend. 
Th e power t'o t hink. to wish , to act in fine, 
ln her all gene rous virtues blend-
Chris TINE SAGERHOLM 
.. What a pl easure to hea r her sing." 
This is indeed true of Chri sti ne, alias 
''Chris." ''Crissie." a nd numerous oth e r 
na mes. Nor is her voi c:e he r only means of 
giving pl easu re. as her willin g ness to do wh at-
ever sh e is called upon to do is a consta nt 
source of pl easure to her fri ends. We s in -
cerely hope she fulfill s her hi g h ambitions, as 
she so surely deserves. 
Our H azel. 
MARY CRAN DALL 
" Yariety is t he spi ce of life." 
In her shor t but eventfu l yea r at t he "Con,' ' 
Ma ry has won many fri ends . 
Not only is she "musically tal en ted ," bu t 
has won much fam e a t. th e Upper " D orm " 
for her cleverness with brush a nd pa int. 
B e i t known tha t" Ja ck " has the well wish es 
of all and he re 's luck to her in her fu ture ad-
ventures. 
IRV A PEARLSTINE 
In every way we love hel' 
Ri g h1 from the depths of onr hearts. 
Vanity is not a part of het' 
And her song is lik e that of the la rk. 
"Irva" means all this and more. We are 
sure to hear wonderful things about her in 
th e fut ure, for sh e is not only talented bu t a 
eon scie n tious worker. 
MARGARET BOV ARD
Margaret- " P eg " - is pa rticularl y fond of 
Musical History, and sometimes t akes up the 
entire period askin g Mr. Royce questions. 
H er favorit e expression 1s "Jimminee 
Christma s." Sh e sings like a lark and we are 
sure sh e will go far in her chosen profession. 
CLARE DREY 
''Soup '' 
With joy, chee l' and smil es for all , 
With pep and courage to do 
F or others, Clare g ives a ll and more 
In mnsie and in character too. 
VIOLA BROWN 
Our Future Chatauqu a Star. 
High ambitions has this las. ie, 
Whose talents arfe very classy. 
We a re su re she ' 11 be a wond er , 
For of her work she grows ever fonder. 
FRANCES CRIST 
'' Fanny, '' '' Cristy'' 
Here we have a dainty little mi ss. She has 
been in our midst fo r th ree years . Fanny 
n ever stud ies but she always has her lessons. 
On French class mornin g everyon e hunts 
book in ha nd for Fanny. I wonder why? 
We a re sure her p u pils will li ke and appre-
cia tc her as m uch as we do . 
H ere 's wish ing her success for her next 
yea r's work. 
JANE LINDSAY 
"Unconscious goodn ess is th e crown of human 
excellence. '' 
DORIS SEAFUSE 
ELIZABETH CHRISTINA MYERS 
'' Betty '' 
OuR burd ens lifted . clouds roll away, 
Wh en L... ady Dai11ty eomcs our way.
Her heart is li ght , likewise her feet, 
Her face is fa ir, her dress is neat, 
H er fingel's ski ll ed in housewife 'ss arts. 
H er teac hin g wins the children 's hca l'ts, 
H er- [ 'H have to stop- thcMuse has struck; 
B u t Betty dear , I wish you luck. 
"Let t he world slide, let th e worl d go, 
A fig for care a nd a fig for woe. 
If I can't pay, why I can owe, 
And death makes equal hi gh and low." 
Thi is is Doris' philosophy of li fe to a T . 
P erhaps it 's th e rea son for her lovable dispos-
ition and abso lu te incapableness of worrying 
except wh en her bottl e of ant i-fat or her p ow-
der puff is missing. Sh e is bl essed with heaps 
of tal en t and ability to a zipping degree, much 
to t he envy of some of her less fort un ate class-
mates. Taken all together, Dor is is a good-
h umored sport to whom we wi sh th e g reatest 
s uccess. 
JANET MONROE LITTLE 
'' J oe'' 
"She 's tall a nd most divinely fair." 
" Gee ! I ca n ' t play th is. " This cxp l'ession 
is u ttered very often by Janet in teacher's 
cl ass, bu t " J oe., seems to "get a way" wi th ev- 
erything she at·tempts. On e coul d al most tell 
just by looking at " Joe .. that she plays the 
Violi in beau tifu l ly , but fo r same curious r eason 
she hates to perform in public. Jan et has 
surely helped to make th e Key note a success 
t hi s year by hel' clever " U ask 'em and I tell 
'em" co lumn. and of course we conlcln 't get 
a.Jong with out he l' at class meeting!! 
" J oc., expects to come ba ck next year for 
post"graduate work. and here 's hopin g that 
she will be successful in the years to come. 
BETTY KlNG 
" To stand by one's  fri end to th e n tmost end. 
And fight a fair fight with one's foe, 
Never to quit and never to twit . 
And never to peddle one 's woe." 
George Binton Chandler. 
This is surely descriptive of our Betty. 
What more can we say. save to menti on her 
very a ppeali11g acting, he r clever dancing, and 
the wit and good humor which  is never miss-
ing. 
DOROTHY BRODERICK 
" Langh- yes, why not ? 'Tis better than 
c rying-a lot . '' This sure is " Dot's" motto 
we all I know , for wh erever you see her she is 
always th e same-happy as can be. W e are 
wondering wh ere " Dotty B. " will be next 
yea r and if she 'll be a d ignified., sedate little 
"gym" teal'her. It's hardly po sibl e to im-
ag in e " Dot'' seda te and dignifi ed- but we all 
wish her good luck and happin ess always. 
GENEVIEVE NORCOTT 
We find in Genevieve a g irl of even tempera-
ment, with always a smil e and a cheery word 
for whomever sh e meets . Her interest in her 
work is earn est and sin cere and her fri ends 
can tes tify to her loyalty Success and lots 
of it is th e wish of her class-mates. 
DORIS CHANNELL 
" Ha il, hail. the gang's all here! " And 
this is surely t l'u e, fo r when Doris, oth erwjse 
"Fatima," a l'l'ivcs on the scene of action the 
ga ng is all ''t hel'e.'' 
In spite of th e heavy social science cause 
that she is carrying sh e ranks among the first 
in hcl' scholastic: standing. Can you imagine 
Doris leading th e c: hi ldren in t he " straight 
and narrow " next year ? 
Th e best of luck to you Doris, always. 
C. GOR DON WATKINS 
"Genius is talent set on fire by Courage." 
Gordon, who we !mow has t he n ecessa ry 
genius - and we al'C quite sure has Courage 
also--will make us all very proud of him 
some day. Hi s work is unusual , and he has 
everyone's interest and best wishes for a very 
successfu l ca rec t'. 
CL.iARA MORSE 
This dignified lit tle lady leaves ns this year. 
She says she is goi ng to teac h, but wh o knows ? 
The Senior Class wishes yo u success in what 
ever you do nex t year. 
Post Graduate 
JENN I E WILKINSON 
Post Graduate in Voice and Senio r in Pub-
lic S choo l Music. 

WHO'S WHO 
II. M. -- Happy Miss. 
C. M. - Cool Minded. 
E. C. M. -Evades Cave Men. 
G. N.- Graccfnl Ny mp h. 
N. B.- Never Bluffs. 
:\I. R.- :;\fost Rese n ·et l. 
E. P.- Everybod.r ·s P et. 
l. P.- Irresistably Pretty. 
L !~.-Id ea l Room-mate. 
D . C. S.- Da. in ty Capt'icious Songstress. 
F. :;\L S.- F t11t l\fok in g Specialist. 
\ '. T .- Ver.1· Trnt hful. 
D . S.- Tklig htful Soloist. 
G. \\T.- Uillt1m "s \Yonder. 
L. \Y.- Lovc 's \\'altzes . 
• T. W.- J olly Wi fe. 
E .. J. S.- Ea ts Just Sweets. 
L. R.- Lovc 's Roman c:cs. 
J. C.- .J okc Crackel'. 
D. B.- Da 11·c: i11 g B utterfly. 
!\I. B .- N[any Bea ux. 
D. C.- Darn Clever. 
V. B .- Vcry Bashfnl. 
:.\I. B.- Musical ly Blessed. 
:.\I. C.- .Many Gall cr s. 
P. \'. F ema le Chatterbox. 
:.\I. E . G.- Most Enjoyabl e Companion. 
:;\[ D.- Merry Dispositio n. 
S . D.-'So me Doll. 
C. D.- Cl·assy Dresse l' . 
I . F.- [nn ocen t !<'·airy . 
H. H.- H ard Hit. 
A. H.- Awful Hnl'ry. 
E . K.- Extraordina ry Kid . 
M. J_;.-Mighty Li ttle. 
J . L.-Just Lovely . 
E. M. M.- Exceedi ngly Modest Musician. 

Senior Roll Call 
PIANO DEPARTMENT 
Nashvill e, N. C. 
S igma Alpha Iota '18, 'HJ, :!O; Cho ,.n\ Club ' 18, ' 19; 8ecreta ry of Senior G\a.ss. 
MARY JANE LINDSAY 
ETHEL MIDDAUGH
HELEN MILKS
c. G ORDON WATKINS
MARGARET E. DAVIS
Sigma Alpha l ota ' Jn , 20 ; Chora l Clu b ' lH. 
Mu \'h i Epsilon '19, ' :.'0. 
Ania rds 'Jn, ':.'O. 
VOH 'B DEP AH'l'l\1EN'l' 
;.ru Phi I·: psi Ion '18, ' l!l, ' :.'O; Cho ral Clu b '18, 'Hl. 
l\l.\RG .\RET BOVARD
Sigma Alpha Iota '18, '19, ':.'O : Chorn l Club '18, ' 19. 
Newvill e, N . Y. 
Ath ens, Pa . 
Ithaca, N . Y. 
l\fotTisdal e, Pa. 
Blairsville, Pa. 
I·tha ca, N. Y. 
CLARE E . DREY Carlisle , Pa. 
Sigma Alph a Jota 'l!l , ':.'0; Cl:ora l Clu\1 '1 8 ' 19, ' 20; 'Stud ent Oo un cil 'HJ. 
IRVA M. PEARLSTEIN Colebrook , N. H . 
Sigma Alpha Iota ' 18, rn, ' :.' 0 ; Chornl Club '18, '19. 
FRA NCES CRI ST 
Sigma AlphA J ota ' :.'0 ; Uhorn I Clu b '18, ' 10. 
Iml e1·, N. Y. 
CHRISTINE SAGERHOLM l l n ion town, Pa. 
Sigm:i Alpha I ota 'Hl, ':!O; Ci1or:t l Club '19; Stud ent Co uneiJ ' :.'0. 
JENNIE WILKINS ON Ithaca N. Y. 
Post Graduate. 
VIOLIN DEPARTMENT
NEIL G. BOARDMAN Springville, N. Y . 
Amards '19, ' :.' (); Pres id ent St nt\l'nt Council ' :.'l): \'resident Glee Clu b ':.'0; \'res ident 
Orchrstrnl Society 'l!l , '20. 
HAZEL M. HARTMAN 
Mu Phi Epsilon ':.' () ; Orclwstra l Sotirty ':.'0 
Oa tawiss-a, N. Y. 
JANET M. LITTLE Cumberl and , Md.
Orchestral Society; Key Note Staff; Mu Phi Epsilon ' 18, '19, ' 20 . 
D ORI S M. SEAFUSE 
Mu Phi Epsilon '19 , ':.'(); Orchcstl'a] Soeicty ' :.'0. 
Dlmira, ~. Y. 
DORIS  l\1. CHANNELL
Sigma Alpha Iota ' J!l. ':?0 ; Chora l Club 'Hl. 
-;\Lt lonc, N . Y. 
Dolgt>Yillc, X Y. MILDRED CHAPIN
Sigllla Alpha lotn 'l\l, ' :?(): ('horal l'luh '19, '~0. 
MARY E. CRANDALL Osecola. Pa. 
IDAM. FERRIS Poplar H.idigP, N. Y . 
Sigma Alphn Iota '19, ''.?0; Chorrtl l1luh ' 19, ''.?O; Student l'ou11cil ':?0 . 
IRENERIFFLE 
Sigma Alph a Iota '10. ' :?O; l'hornl Club 'In, '.?0. 
\ 'i I il'sbm g, P a. 
('ol'lling. :--./ . Y. 
J) pl hi. ~ - Y . MI LLICENT ROBINSON 
Mu Phi Epsilon 'In, ':?0; St u1lent 0o u11 r il ':!0; (.'horn! Club '10, '~0. 
LUCILE RYON Elmil'a, N. Y. 
Sigma Alpha Iota '19, ''.?0; Chornl ()!uh '19, '~0; Student Council '~0. 
llom c 1', N. Y . 
F LOR.\ MAE SMITH 
Sigma A lpha Iota ':!O 
Empo l'ium, P a. 
::\In Phi "J::psi lon '19, ':?0 . 
ELOCUTION DEP ARTME NT 
ELIZABETH M. KING Geneva, N. Y . 
Sigllla Alpha Iotn. ' 18, ' 10, ':?O; Chor fll C l uh '18, '19; Amanls 'Hl . ':?0. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
DOROTHY BRODERICK GcnC'\"a. N. Y . 
Sign1a Alpha Iota; Chornl Cluh 'HJ; . A n1ard:<: Studt>nt Cou 1H·il ':?0. 
EUNICE DECKER \Y aldr n, N. Y. 
\Ya trl'loo. N. Y . GENEVIE VE NORCOTT 
Alll:l rds 'l!l, ':?0. 
LYCEUM DEPARTMENT 
\Yh itman. l.fass. VIOLA G. BROWN 
Arnanls; O rchest ral So0icty. 
::\c11· Florence. Pa. ANNA c. H ORRELL 
:Mu P hi Epsi lon '1!1, ':?0; Choral Glub 'Hl. 
ELEANOR C. PARK Glastonburg, Conn. 
Sigma A lpha Iota '19, ':?0; Anrn1·d s 'Hl, ':!0; Cl10rnl Club 'l!l. 
lthal'a , N. Y . ELIZ.\ BETII .J. ULLIVAN 
Mu Phi Epsilon 
l thal'a. X. Y . VIOLATUTTLE 
A111a1"is ' :!O 
History of the Class of 1920 
\\\• Sl'l' lll ed to ex ist in a ha za rdous time 
ll1 ifting a long here through "[Hl l·e. 
:\ohody knom; j11s t 1rh e11 \\'C bPg11n 
· Or ho11· fnl' \\'l' ' n • gone in the nll:e. 
It 11·0 11 k l be hard to tel l just 11·hp11 and 11·hcre 011r c.: la:;s '· begun.·· \\'c ha 1·e 
<:o nw from al l 01·e r ou1· g reat L'11i tPd States au([ found ourscln•s stud .1"ing n1 ri ous 
kin L:'.-; nf 11111si ,·. clo!.' ll t ion. ph,1 · .~inli tn1i11i11 g. ck . 
:.\lost of thl' !.'lass 1rl're organizt'd last y ea r as ,Juniors, but 11·ill'n. in :::i eptem-
bel' , 1919. the Srnio1s \\'l'l'C call ed toget her and organized, a n111n l.H' I' of nc1r 111 e111-
b,cr,.; \\' l' l'e addt'tl to the l' lass roll. \\' p 11·c1·e organized and alh·isL'd b.1· :.\fr .. John 
Chipm a n, 11·ho ha s pl'O\'l' ll a n•t',\' Ya luahle and su<:<:<»;sful alhisor. :.\[iss :.\Ii ldl'cd 
Chapi n 1rns clcdcd as 011r Pres id ent and has g i1·c 11 111u<:h of her ti me and 1 energy 
to the inte1·ests of thL' (' lass of 19:20. Tlw other of'fil·ers elected were Miss Mary 
Louis Burto n. sec.:1·ctar,1· : i\liss Christine Sagerholm. t n <1s<1re•r: and :.\li ss Eleanor 
Park, class reporter.
Durin g t he year, we have given three very successful dances. On Tuesda y 
afternoons. after the recitals sandwiches were sold, which also add ed to our 
t reasu ry. 
To Miss \'i ola Tn ttlc. much credit is du e fo r the writing of bot h th e musi c 
a nd the words of our class so ng. 
Mr. Neil Boardman was editor-in-chief of our class book, and has devoted 
much of his t ime to \\' a rd making " Th e Conservatorian " a big success. TJ1 e 
Seni or Class wishes to take this means of thanking him for th e interest he has 
mani fest ed in compiling our year book. 
Our Senior Class is composed of graduates from all departments of t he Con-
servatory. Th e Pu blic School Music department has the largest enrollment, bu t 
each department. is very well represen ted. 
Our hi sto ry as a class is abou t to close; bu t as individuals, it is just begin-
ning. Owing to the efficiency of our sp lendid faculty. and the broadenin g influ-
ence of our association with each ot her. we fee l that we are well equipped to 
sta rt on ou r hazardous road to success. Our days in our dea r old A lma Mater 
have been fnll of sunshin e and shadow, tria ls and t riumph s. a nd these will al\\'ays 
be a dear memory to us. But now, as J oh n Kendrick Bangs has said, we must
Think not on yeste rda y, nor trouble borrow 
On \\'h at may be in store fo r you to-morrow, 
Bu t let To-day be your incessant care-
Th e pas t is past. To-morrow  's in 1 he air. 
Who gives T o-day the best t hat in him li es 
Will find the road that lea ds to clearer skies. 
CHRISTI NE SAGERHOLM
Name 
LUCY 
WEBER 
Nick-name 
Angel 
Favorite Expression 
Gee! 
TRUTH 
strong Point Favorite Pastime Favorite Song Ambition 
Drawimg Playing Solitaire Star Spangled Banne r To be a gooLl teacher 
IRENE . . I'll be happy when t he 
RIFFLE Ruffles Honestly? Worry ing Barry 1 k . To teach near Ithaca R F preacher ma kes you m u1c 
ETHEL 
MIDDAUGH 
ELINOR 
PARK
IRVA
PEARLSTEIN 
CHRISTINE 
SAGERHOLM 
MARY LOUlSE 
BURTON 
MARGARET 
BOVARD 
MILLICENT 
ROBlNSON 
NEJL 
BOARDMAN 
MILDRED
CHAPIN 
CLARE 
DREY 
ELIZABETH 
KING 
IDA 
FERRIS 
FLORA 
SMITH 
JANET 
LTTLE 
Mi<ldy 
Al 
Jrv 
Chri" 
Ma1·y Lou 
P eg 
Hobby 
Yron tc 
;\filly 
Clai re 
Betty 
Fairy 
Smithie 
Joe 
'l'a lki11g 
You tell 'c m Ln'to Hours 
Aw, go on Carn pbell 's 'Soup 
Now you do t his, H ear! K eeping qui et 
Preci1ous Smiling 
Home, J nm cs A1·guing 
Ye Gods! Oornluct ing 
K cPp sti ll un-til J get Efficiency 
thru ta.l'king 
T forgot Dates 
J ha ve11 't timC' Pren ch 
T<1k P a walk Dancing 
What '• l yo u sny ? Vampi·ng 
]-fpy, liste n Gigg·l ing 
Ginger Piddling 
Oorreoting Harmony 
An swering the 'phone 
Shopping 
That 's where my mon ey 
goes 
Th ey are all Sweet 
1Sweeties 
Balling the ''Jack'' 
!'lay in g wrt'h t he Ducks " Daisies" \YOn ' t tell 
l~avin' over rice 
K. D . Ring 
S lcepin-
And they caHccl it D ixi e 
land 
Oh! Ma J\foon 
;\fother I'm under the 
--~ 
Pass in g rest le;,s nights Work fbr the night is 
r.01111ug 
To live in th e " White" 
hou se 
To be a vaudeville star 
To marry a 1n:illionaire 
To be a light Qpera quem1 
'l'o be an accompani'St 
A sccon<l Mrs. Ro1.lgers 
A rea[ school ma 'rm 
To be a batche lor 
Gettirw to class on timo Oh_, how I hate to get upTo be " Noble" 
0 1n the mo rnmg 
T eae1!1ing <lancing 
\V"aiti11 g at the'' Gate'' 
Playing vio lin 
Sigh t S i11 ging 
Going to movies 
Little '' H.ay '' of sun -
shin e 
Gens from '' \ 'cry Goo<l 
Eddy'' 
I 1rne'1 th ee every hour 
Tb be a Metropo'lit·a n sba r 
To be a secon1l Nazi mo v:< 
'l'o have Aye rs 
Consc rvatory Alma :\fawrTo "fl?e a ban <l leader's 
Wl 0 
'l"n kc your g irlie tQ the 
movies 
To be W•allace Reed 's 
leading lady 
Name 
DORIS 
SEAFUSE 
Nick-name F avori te Expression 
Dock Great Gun s ! 
TRUTH 
S trong P oint Favorite Pastime 
Play ing th e P iano Oornbing her hair 
Favorite Song Ambition 
At the Ba r ,a t the Bar To run a Vanilla fac tory 
GENEVIEVE . . . . How you goin' t o kee p . 
NORCOTT Jenme You know H1krn g Talking 'em down on th e farm ~ To be a Mill er 
DORIS 
CHANNELL
MARY 
ORA'NDALL 
Fatima 
Deak 
Now, say Shimmying 
Well- Dicta tion 
------· 
' 'Wager ' ' ing Pullm a n Porter ' 'Dan' ' To be a Ttirki sh qu een 
Making t] a.tes Ho w ca n I leave th ee~ To be 1an a rtist 
HAZEL I-I litte ~"' 11 . . Making hats for 1'here 's 110 p'la ce like HARTMAN az r my w u . Att entlmg wedilings , ' D ,, . 1 1 To lea1l an orchestra orn1 gu· s iome 
DOROTHY 
BRODERICK 
VIOLA 
BROWN 
EUNICE 
DECKER 
ELIZABETH 
MEYERS 
HELEN 
MILKS 
VIOLA 
TUTTLE 
FANNIE 
CRIST 
GORDON 
WATKINS 
MARGUERITE 
DAVIS 
LU CILE 
RYON 
CLEORA
MORSE 
Dotty B. 
Brownie 
Decky 
Lizzie 
Billy 
Tutt 
CIHistie 
Reil 
Smiles 
Ceil 
P at 
Ye God·s. 
l s th a t so? 
Let 's eat 
Oh! rn y dea r 
Isn't that grand ? 
Do you know him ? 
Do you know your 
P renc'h 1 
Oh! say-
0 - M- G-
Good nature 
Bowing 
Men-
K eeping ortl er 
Pl aying at afte rnoon 
recital s 
Oomposing 
Punctuality 
Practi cing 
Laughjng 
Want to l1 ear someth ing Cleanliness 
good ~ 
I '11 bite, what ~ Flirting 
Jazzing 
Talking 
Motoring 
Asking ques tions 
Curling her hair 
Gi1cin·g medical a<lvice 
Wa•rting for classes 
Pul·ling eyebrows 
Jtest ing 
Sta 1· gazi n-g 
Going to Groton 
Cornell AJ1na Mater 
Home, sweet home 
If you coukl care 
Oome unto me 
'l'hy beaming eyes 
A good man is hanl 
to find 
I'm ·tired of Jiving 
al~me 
To be an Anette Keller -
1nan 
A Chatauqua worker 
To be marriet] 
To keep wiithin the L a w 
Play in th e ' ' Sitl eboa rd '' 
To be a oo mpose r 
Sing at ,1fternoon recitals 
Bverybody shmmies now To. be M r. Gillum 's as-
sista nt 
Sing me to sleep 
Gooclby boys I 'm thru 
Till we meet again 
Rest some m·o1·e 
To "Chu ck" the men 
M-a trimonilal '' umderta k-
ing 



ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY 
President ....... . . ....... . . . ....... . . . . . .. .. . . ... . .. . .. NE IL BOARDMAN 
Secreat ry and Treasurer .. . . ... . ..... . .. .. ... . .. . . .. . . ..... NELLIE GORMAN 
Li bra lrian . . .... . .... . ............ • ....... . ... . ... . .. . .. .. . NORBERT KLEM 
Stage Manager . . .... . . . . .. . . .. ...... .. .......... . . . . . . ... CHAS. BARKER 
First Violins 
RUTH WHITE  NEIL BOARDMAN MARTHA REAM
C. TREVORMAN E LF RE DA S II A RP ROSE BLOSTEIN 
DORIS SEAFUSE J ANET LITTLE RAMON BALSElRO 
CLA RENCE ALDAM 
Second Violins 
STANLEY HUFF JOHN BACHE VIOLA BROWN 
MILDRED HECKMAN MARY WILLIAMS ELIZABETH HINE 
TALITHA BOTSFORD EVA LASSOR RUTH SMELTZER N ELLIE GORMAN 
JEAN WICKERSHAM BASIL DELEVORYAS MAURICE FINK 
Piano 
R EGEN I A SCHILL E R 
BLANCHE BERGER 
'Cello 
MARY MARTIN 
Double BASS 
RAY SMITH 
J( ettl e lJ ru ms 
GORDON WATKlNS 


• 
GLEE CLUB 
P residen t . .... . ........... . . .. . . . ... ... . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. NEIL BOARDMAN 
V i ce-P res ident . . .... . ..... .... . . ..... . . . . ... .. ... . .. .... CHARLES B UTTON 
Secre ta r y and Treasurer . .. . .......... . .... . .. . . . .... ... .. . K ENNl'J'II MOORE
Librari an . .. ... . . . .. . .... . ... . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ... GEORGE W. SCUTT
P ianist ... . . . .......... . .. ... .... . . . .. . .. . . .. ... . ... . . . ...... . R.\ y A IRES
CLARENCE ALDAM 
JOHN BACHE 
RAMON BALSEIRO 
NE IL BOARDMAN 
CHARLES BUTTON 
J OHN C HIPMA r 
E LWOOD C LARK 
BASlL D E LEV ORYAS 
LEROY HART 
ORBERT B. KLEM 
RALPH MILLER
K ENN ITH M OORE 
FRED M ITCH ELL 
RALPH R UGER 
WILLIAM RAYMO ND
GEORG E SCUTT 
L ESTER SISSON 
PHILIP SMELTZER 
II.\ RRY STARR
STANLEY H UFF 

Mu Phi Epsilon 
Presiden t ... . ...... .. ....... . ... ..... .... . ......... . ... . HELEN HARRISON 
Vice-Presid e nt . .. . .. . ...... ... .• ........ .... .... .... . FLORENCE SHEVALIER 
R ecordin g S ec r etary .. .. .... .. ..... . . ... . . ..... ........... EDITH KIMPLE 
C orresponding Sec r etary . . . .. ........... .. . ... . . .......... J ESS IE MA CLEOD 
Treasurer ... .. .. ... .. .. ... ........ .. ...... .. ........ ELIZ.\ BE'l'H SULLIVAN 
Ward e n .. . ..... .... . ..... .. . . . . .... . . ....•. ....... . . MILLICENT R OBINSON 
FLOREN CE SHEVALIER
H ELEN HARR ISON 
Io.\ REED 
LORA NORWOOD 
R EGEN IA SCHILLER 
MARTHA R E.\ M 
MILLICENT ROBINSON 
L ucy WEBER 
H ELEN MILKS 
HAZEL HARTMAN 
J .\ NET LITTLE 
NELLIE GORMAN 
D ORI S SEAFUSE 
MARRG UER ITE H OLLI STER 
ELIZABETH SULLIVAN 
LUCILLE lVIALLL\ RD 
EDITH KEMPLE 
K .\ THLEEN KIMPLE 
JESSIE MACLEOD 
GLENN .\ WICKINGS 
DOROTHY K INNEY 
LYLE BE.\ CH 
ISA BELLE S I EGER 
GR.\ CE WHITNEY 
MARION HORTON 
BETTY HINE 
GLORIA GLOVER 
ELVA L .\ MN 
TALITHA BOTSFORD 
MARGARET DAVIS 
ANNE HORROLL 
JE.\ N W ICKERSHAM 
ALICIA SM ITH 
RUTH ROSBORO
EVELYN B URT 
FLORENCE ZAPF 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- -- -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Sigma Alpha Iota 
President ... ....... ... . .. .... .. ..... . . ......... ... . MARGUERITE WILLIAMS 
Vice-President ........ . ..... ..... . ........ . ... . .... . .... GENEVIEVE H UNT 
Corresponding Secretary .......... . .... . ......... . .. . . MRS.  J JOHN CHIPMAN 
Recording Secretary ....... . .... . ............. . ... . ... MARY LOUISE B URTON 
Treasurer ......... . ..... . . ........ . ...... ... . . .. . .. Mrs. RUTH WILLIAMS 
Sergeant a t Arm s ............... . .... . ..... .. . ...... . ... MARGARET Bov.\RD 
KATHLEEN BARROW 
LILLIAN BAXTER 
MARGARET BOVARD 
MARY L. BURTON 
M ILDRED CHAPIN 
DOR IS CHANNELL 
DOROTHY CONGER 
MRS. JOHN CHIPMAN 
EDITH D UNN 
CLARE 
GERTRUDE EVANS 
GENEVIEVE HUNT 
BETTY K ING 
DOR IS NI CH OLS 
CLEORA  MORSE 
ETHEL MIDDAUGH 
ELEANOR PARK 
IRVA PEARLSTEIN 
Il ELEN p RITCHARD
LUCILE RYON 
IRENE RIFFLE 
MRS. Rr -TH RODGERS 
C HRISTINE SAGERHOLM 
MRS .R UTH WILLIAMS 
MARGUERITE WILLIAMS 
RUTH WHITE 
L l LLI.\ N SPEAKMAN 
MARIE VAN SCOYOC
D OROTHY Z EHR 
FRANCES CRIST 
FLORASM ITH 
KATHRYN HAS LER 
MARGARET MAHONEY 
IRMA T ERRY 
LEONE H ICKS 
MARY MARTIN 
Ev.\ RUBLE
T ESS NEWTON T 
LITA HULBERT 
1\1.\ RG.\ RET AGNEW 
KATHERINE SCHOCH 
LILLIAN COUCH 
MRS. FLORA REAMON 
MARGARET GERBERICH
BLANCHE BERGER 

AMARDS 
President ... . . . . . ... . ... . . . . ... . .. .... . . . ...... . .... . ... R.\ YMOND SMITH 
Vice-President .. . . ...... .. . . .. .. ..... . .. .. . . ... . . . .. .... HELEN HARRISON 
Treasurer ... ... ........ .. .. .. . ... . .............• ... MARGUERITE WILLIAMS 
Secretary GLENNA WICKINGS 
Warden ..... . ... .... . ..... .. . . ... . . . .. . ... . .. .. ....... GORDON WATKINS 
Mistress of Wardrobe .. . .. .. . . . . . . ... .. ..... ..... .. . ... GENEVIEVE NORCOTT 
DOROTHY M. E S P EY 
VIOLA BROWN 
RuEN .\ SNE LL 
JANET STEELE 
L ESTER S ISSON 
IR ENE BRIGGS 
ETHEL MCFARLA No 
CORA !.J. HOSFORD 
GRACE M. . . J ACOBS 
DOROTHY M. KINNEY 
KATHA RIN E SNOW 
EARL C. SEIGFRED 
D OROTHY !.J . CONGER 
MARIE YOUNG 
EUNICE D ECKER 
EVELYN BURT 
BETTY M. KING 
CLARISSA H owL.\ ND 
D OROTHY BRODERICK 
GEO . C . WILLIAMS 
VlOL.\ M TUTTLE 
SARAH GEROW 
MARY I. MARTIN 
] .J ILLJ.\ N J . SPEAKMAN 
ALMA W. MACQUEEN 
MAUD A. DENNELLEY 
EL EANOR C. PARK 
MADELINE PORTER 
GEO RGE W. SCUTT 
HELEN M. N ICHOL 
LEROY HART 
NEIL G. BO.\RDM .\ N 
W. GRANT EGBERT  
----- - ---- --- - - --- - - - - -- - - - - - - - --- - - - -

MANDOLIN CLUB 
Conductor ......... . .... . ........ .. .... . ... .. .... MARGUERITE C . WlLLIAMS 
ELIZABETH LOWE 
HELEN H OW ELL 
H ENRY SCHLUTHIES 
WILLIAMG.\ LE 
ANDREW WHITE 
DOR OTH y Z EHR 
A.H. N ILE 
WILLIAM RHODES 
ELFRIED.\ SHARPE 
NORBERT KLEM 
K .\ THER INE WELCH 
RAYMOND SM ITH 
R .. ALPH M ILLER 
ETHEL MIDD.\ UGH 
l\'L\RG.\ RET McALLISTER 
GEORGE SCUTT 
ELE.\ NOR BEDELL 
KENNETH GEORG IA 
MARJORIE BOOL 
RonER'r SNYDER 
PHILIP SMELZER 
CL.\RENCE LOOPE 
M.\ RG.\ RET FISH 
BL.\ NCHE BERGER 
HELEN M ILKS 
M .\ RY MARTIN 
B. F. BARROS-BARRETTE 
- - - ------------ - - - - - - -

Conservatory Choral Club 
President . . ..... .... .. .............. . .. ..... ... . . ...... KATHRYN MARTIN 
Vice-President . ....... ... ... . .... ......... . .. .... ..... HORTENSE ROBILLARD 
Treasurer.... .. ... .... . ................ ... .. . ........ ELIZABETH SPEAKMAN 
Secretary ........... . .. .. .. ... ..... ...... ... ... . ....... .. . . C LARE E. DREY 
Lucy Bates 
K athl ee n Barrow 
Evelyn Burt 
Ruth Butler 
Margaret Bova rd 
Frances Bowen 
Dorothy Broderi ck 
\T ernette Bu rd ick 
Mildred Chapin 
Dori s Chann ell 
Mildred Couchman 
Frances Cr ist 
Eu genia Co rey 
Margaret Da vis 
Ed ith Dunn 
Cla re Drey 
Margaret DeVany 
Ger t rud'e Eva ns 
El eanor Flynn 
H elen H a rri so n 
Ina H erri ck 
Clarissa H owl a nd 
B etty Hulquist 
Ruby H yer 
Elizabeth Kin g 
Lora Kelley 
B essie Kac kenmeister 
Edith Kimple 
Cleora Morse 
J ess ie lVIacLeod 
Kathryn Martin 
Eth el Mi dda ugh 
Margery  Morl ey 
Fri eda New 
Doris Nichols 
Dorothy Perry 
Irva P earlstein 
Eleanor P ark 
Irene Riffle 
H ortense Robillard 
Milli cent R obinson 
Lucile Ryon 
Elizabeth Speakman 
Christin e Sage rh olrn 
Marie Tice 
Lucy Weber 
Glenn a Wickings 
Marguerite WiHiams 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
President .. . .. . .. . . . ................... .. . ... .. .... .. .. .. NEIL BOARDMAN 
SeCretary . .. .... .. .. . . . .. . ..... . . .. . . . ... . ... .. . .. . MARGUERITE WILLIAMS 
CHR IST INE SAGERHOLM 
FANNIE CR IST 
MILLICENT ROBINSON 
D OROT H Y BRODERICK 
LUCILE RYON 
CLEORA MORSE 
LEROY HART 
CHARLES BUTTON 
DOROTHY CONGER 
EDITH DUNN 
GLENNA WICKINGS 

Class Prophecy 
Nineteen hundred and seventy, and here I am in H eaven. Wh o'd a tho 't it! 
H ave only been here eight years, bu t it seems an eterni ty. Think I 'll ask ol d 
P eter fo r a pass to Hades and visit some of my old d ass-mates. Ah! there he 
is now. 
"Say, P ete, how about gett ing a pass out of t hi s golden city? The glare is 
bad on my eyes, besides Gordon 's twanging on t hat harp has given me a. set of 
ner ves, will he never stop! Aw, come on now, you know y ou take an occasional 
litt le t ri p yourself. Yes. I know all about how Betty King got caugh t in th e 
'Gates' wh en she tried it , but I 'm t,oo peppy for that, besides she was coming in, 
a nd its much eas ier to get out. Tha nks, ,old top , I 'm off. " 
Gee! th a't was a na rrow esca pe. No,w that I 'm out I don't know just which 
way to--well ! if th ere isn 't old H azel H ar tman and Doris Sea.fuse on that little 
pink-colored clo ud over ther e. vVha t are th ey doing? Oh ! plu cking each others· 
eyelyrows as usual. 
" H ell o, g irl s, heard you were below, wh a't ar e you doing up here? So you 
climbed out eh, and ca n 't get back ! H el:l isn 't as easy to skip as d asses at old 
I. C. M. were. Do I go straig ht down ? Thanks. S o lon g.'' 
Must be gett ing nea rer , th e atm osph ere is certainly getting warmer . That 
must be th e en tr ance, bu t I wonde r what that ,bl ack, skinny, be-horned t hing is 
at the door ! I t must .be t he door-keep er . 
"Well as I live! if it isn 't Bet ty Sullivan ; I hardly would have r ecognized 
yon. I 've come down to see all of you that I 've missed up in H eaven; where 
are they? Ou t for a walk with the Devil's assistant, Helen Milks? well, 't hen, 
you 'll have to tell me the news you old gossip ! Yes, I 'd like to go through, but 
I 'm afraid I won 't have time, besides if I once get in I might not want to get 
out and I have to because I ga ve my word; that's how I got up there in th e first 
pl ace." 
"What in the d ic: kens is all th at yel lin g in t here? J enni e Wilkinson  and 
E lizabeth l\Ieyers fighting ! well wh at about? Of course I mig ht have kn own. 
Poor Elwood Clark, he never knew wh ere he was sending t hose girls, d id he? 
By the way, has Mada me Davees a rri ved yet? I know you have been expectin g 
her ever since her fall from the circus trapeze. She hasn't? Well i t won 't be 
long I 'm sure, for it must have been some fall. " 
"My, but it' mokish clO\rn here. I can scarcely get my breath, bu t I dare 
say one becomes used to i t in t ime. Reckon L ucy Weber and Viol a Brown are 
getting enough of i t for once . W asn 't it disgraceful th e way they got kicked 
ou t of the 'Follies' fo r mis-conduct? H ow do I know so much of the H ellish 
n ews? I don't read the H eavenly Gaze tt e for nothing. Yes, Neil Boardman is 
the editor of it. Ile made such a. success of th e 1920 Glass Book of I. C. M. and 
later met with such huge success as ed itor of f low to Stay Happy tho Married, 
that St. P ete put him on t he job. Why, how is this! Do my eyes deceive m e or 
is thiat Chris Sagerholm and Irene Riffle over th ere outside of H ell ? Why aren't 
th ey in ? You don't say! I don ' t blame you for not letting th em i11 , th e naughty 
t hings. You say it all happened because Chri s' Duck' got in Irene's ' Barry'-
patch; shocking !" 
"Which is t he most painful part of th ese regions-Ann IIorell 's corner! I 
ca n well ima g in e it , glad I didn 't go in, after all. She had1 a fitting epitaph tho: 
'Ann H orrell- Denti st. View this grave with gravity. She 's fillin g her last 
ca vi ty. 
"Is it always this warm here, who on ea rth , or I should say, wh o in H--
is your fireman ? Yes, Mary Louise Burton always was energetic. Glad she's 
found somethin g to keep her busy and so far South too. I suppose Doris Channell 
isn 't her e ; she surely must have gotten married, and in that case, she's had enough 
of th is life on Earth. No ? Well I know she must make a. very good tcacheT, 
even of Imps. and she's certa inly ' far enough 'a.way '." 
"Good Gra cious! B etty, th ere's a horible snake crawling between your 
claws. Your messenger? I must say I prefer ours. Clare Dray is th e sweetest 
little seraphic messenger; she sings all her messages in the most divine style. 
'Yes, certainly,' I 'll excuse you whil e yo u make a place for Irva Pearlstein. Iler 
pet 'Camel ' at that. and sh e was snch a wonderful tra iner of wild animals. Diel 
he bite it clear off ?" 
"Thanks  , horribly, t his is very good c1rink,in g. We only get ambrosia up 
there since it went dry. I drank sometihin g· like this on E arth once when Gene-
vieve Non:ott and Enni ce Decker had t hat wonderful Bar-Room on Broadway. 
You say Dot Broderick has to make i t every ten minutes for eating ' Wheat-on' 
und aes, and that Ida F erri s and Mary Jane Lindsey are stiH with t he Mack 
Senn ett Bathing Bea uti es. " 
" I sure am enjoy ing this littl e chat ; we never get time to talk up th ere, what 
with choir practice and tuning our hal'ps 'n everything (I much prefer a fiddl e) . 
Mildred  Chapin is th e director of th e H eavenly Choir this century, and: she sure 
works us hard. Poor Eleanor 's voice cracked nncl er th e strain. She got there 
from being suc h a r eligious hater of men ." 
"You know it's all a ma titer of pull up th ere ; if you get in with old P ete, you 
arc all ri ght. If I had as much pull a Cleora and Lucil e, for instan ce. They 
keep the Book of Truth and P ete just dotes on 'em. Mary Crandall? She 
is directo ress of t.he Y. W. C. A. on Eal'th. We doubt if we ever get her tho, 
for she seems to have found the Fountain of Perpetual Youth. " 
" Wha t's t hat shadow flyin g along the ground ? I ca n 't make out anything 
in this smoke. Flora Smith! wh ere d'oes sh e belong ? No, she 's not. in Heaven, 
I guess she's flying around thrn spare with that. same smil e on her fa ce st ill hun t-
ing for a job. '' 
"Well, I 'm afraid I 've overstayed my leave-time fl ys so quickly her e. Yes, 
I guess I have t im e to tell you about Millicent Robinson , Ethel Middaugh and 
Margaret Bovard. Th ey are all living rath er insipid lives in H eaven. Millicent 
is keeper of the ' Bird' of Paradise; Eth el's own espec ial littl e corner of Heaven 
is all in -Whi te, she 's very happy; as for Margar et Bovard she's not living with 
us, sh e prefers living on th e 'Moon'." 
" Betty. l wish I could ask you to visit me, but they ar - so blamed particular 
up there a1bout getti11g th eir pavements dirty, and you are rather sooty y u know
Why, so am I ! my left wing is positively black! I 'l'l have to get Viola Tuttle to 
touch it up aga in. You know Viola Tuttle runs the H eavenly Beauty Parlor." 
"Now give my love to all th e folks and tell them I 'm sorry I co uldn 't see 
them and that I 'd like to stay. You sure must have some hot times down here. 
Farewell. '' 
That was a very nice littl e visit, I hate to go back, but at any rate I have 
quite a bit of news for the Gazette. That looks like Doris and Hazel again. I 'll 
wait till t he clouds roll by, for I haven't time to talk to them. 
The Pearly Gates once more! Now for another spell of boredom! 
X. Y. Z. 
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THE LAST OF THE NINE MUSES
I 
CLASS WILL 
\Ye, the Class of 1920, Itha ca Consel'rntol'y of ~Iu sic:, City of Lthaca , State 
of New York , ·being of so und and disposing mind , memory and undel'standin g, 
and conside l'in g th e fa ct that on this da.,r, \\-e as a unit arc p ermanently dissolved, 
do make, publish and decla re the follo\ring to be oul' last ,,·ill 'and te-stament, 
hereby revoking all oth er will s by us at any tim e 111ade. W r do he1·e,by gi ,·c, de-
vise and 'bequ eaM1 Olli' j)l'Operty , personal and othe l'\\·ise, as fol'iows: 
]st. To Mr. Chipman \\' e give onr heartiest thanks fo1· his kind ad ,·ice and 
undying inte l'est in our Class throughout the year. 
2nd. rr o " Daddy,, Egbert and " Pa ,, Will iams we lea \'e our best wishes for 
the success of the School, whose success we have proudly watched grow from yea r 
to year. 
3rd . Miss Clare D rey , our Second Frieda Hemple, bequ eat hes her lip-stick 
( which she used so successfu ll y d n ring concert tr ips ) to Mrs. Rodgers to mark 
her pupils' songs. 
4th. Mary Jan e Lindsey leaves her modest and reti rin g manners . also her 
amiable disposition . to her beloved teacher, Mr. Royce. 
5t h. Miss Lu cile Ryon (having kissed the " Blarney Sto ne") gi ves her ad-
vice on "How to Blarney the Teachers.'' to Jessie MacLeod. 
6th. El eanor Park donates her immence supply of veils to Rhea Doyl e. 
El eanor sang through her veil in chorus r ehea rsal and strained her pretty alto 
voice-so she glad ly bequeathes her veils to Rhea. 
7th. Ida M. F erri s bequ eath es her smile "t hat wo'·t come off '' and her 
sunny d isposition to Mr. Osborne. 
8th. Cleora Morse leaves her dignity and charming personality to Lillian 
Speakman. 
9th. Ann e Horrell bequeathes hel' kid cnrl ers to Charlie Bntton. 
10th. Milli cent Robinson donates an adequate supply of spare time to Mrs. 
Routh as she previously advertised for some in the K eynote. 
11th. Christin e Sagerholm bequeatl1es the 10 manuscript volumes of her 
n ew work, " H ow to Think High to A cquire High Tones," to Mr. Chipman 's 
pupils. Christine's thoughts when exp ressed in the Student Council meetings 
have been very elevating indeed. 
12th. Gen evi eve Norcott gives the 'l'h cda Bara express ion in her eyes to 
Mary Hotchkiss . 
13th. Doris Chann ell gives her graceful dancing ability to be divided 
equally between H elen Nicol and Sarah Gerow, thinking perhaps they can use 
some of the twists next year to wiggl e through th e crowd at the door, jnst after 
r ehearsal every Tuesday afternoon in Conservatory Hall. 
14th. lrene Riffle bequeathes her fondness for cats and parrots to " Babe" 
Barows. 
15th. Betty King gives her fa vori tc by-word " By George · ' to Glenna Wick-
ings. vVe know she swears by George,-But then why shouldn 't she? You must 
take into consideration what Professor Williams has done for her in bringing ou t 
her talents in dramati c art. 
16th. "Dot." Broderick leaves Blanche Berger the mirror situated in the 
reception room at the Conservatory, also one powd er-puff- smokeless powd er-
to 'be used before said looking-glass between classes. 
17th. Margaret Davis gives her heartfelt than ks to Professor Chipman for 
changing her name to Marguerita Davies. Mademoiselle Davies will sound very 
charming for our future prima clonna. 
8th. Jan et Littl e donates her knowledge of "The Successful Use of P er-
oxide " to Leroy Hart. 
19th. H elen Milks leaves her baby mannerisms and her baby talk to " Dot" 
Kinney. 
20th. Hazel Hartman dona tes and dedicates her latest composit ion, ''Annie 
Laurie,'' in variations, to Mr. Egbert, knowing that he, and he alone, can do it 
justice. 
21st. Onr honorab k· president, Mildred Chapin , second only to Betty Hin e 
in her ability to judge th e opposite sex, se nds fr ee gratis, her recen t publica.t ions, 
" The Proper Time, Manner and Method of ]_Joving Laddies," to Edith Dunn,-
knowing that she will profit mu ch by the diligent study of th e precepts .and max-
ims contained therein. 
22nd . S. Euni ce Decker leaves her large and assorted stock of criticism, 
also her ever-incr easing vocabulary of unu sed and nnheardof words to Mr. Wil-
liams. H e is the only one who can " dope" them ont. 
23rd. Viola Brown bequeath es her a.bility to secure lyceum engagements to 
Ma rtha Ream. Viola has refused many offers, that she mi ght finish her studies 
her e. 
24th. Flora Smith donates her old standby, "'The  Jokes of 1492," to Pro-
fessor Chipman, also her abundant supply of giggles to H elen Smith. 
25th. Doris Seafuse ibequea.thes her violin to "Billy" E gbert, as we notice 
that " Billy " is following in his daddy's footsteps. 
26th. Miss Louise Burton leaves her musi cal temperament and her admir-
ation for red hair to Sibyl 'l'uttle. Ask Go rdon a:bout t his. 
27th. Lu cy W eber donat tcs her sui tcase to Miss Harrison , knowing that 
H c1en lost hers during one of her r ecent trips. This is so thoughtful of Lucy, 
because we know H elen will soon be taking another trip. 
28th. Eth el Middaugh bequeathes to Ray Dempsey a sign which r eads, 
" Don't shoot the pianist, he's doing the best he can." This may be useful to 
Ray wh en giving his concert trips through the "wild and wool ey west" this 
summet'. 
29th. The Senior Class 'leaves Mr. Egbert a 1920 Thomas-Morse model aero-
plane, in whi ch to make his numerous t rips to Sayre, Pa. , so that he will not wear 
out the poor Lehigh Vall ey Railroad. 
30th. Irva M. Pearlstein, our modern nigh ti ngale, leaves her Galli Curci 
voice to Margaret Gerberisch, also her popularity with the sterner sex to Dorothy 
Conger. 
31st. Frances Crist dollates a date ·book to Mr. Chipman, knowing the str en-
uous use to whi ch his date book has been subjected this year. 
32nc1. Th e Senior Class wishes tio leave their best wishes to May Holmes for 
her future success under the personal direction of Mr. Gillum. But we hope May 
will never come bet ween Gordon and Mr. Gillum. 
33rc1. Th e Senior Class also lea ves Mr. Royce the electric piano in the 
Goodie Shop, that he may study the tec hniqu e of modern music . 
34th. Mi ss Elizabeth S ullivan gives her mo therly advice to George Scutt on 
" H ow to Overcome Bashf ful ness. ' ' 
35th. Margaret Boyard leaves her abil ity to sing Grand Opera selections in 
Italian. to Margaret. Speno. She also leaves one of her galoshes to be used as a 
wastebasket in th e Conservatory office this summer. 
36th. Mary Crandall offers to give $10 to start a fund for the purpose of 
founding a home for worthy old maids. 
37th. Th e Senior Class leaves one special nega tive at Robinson 's photo-
graphie studio for Mr. Chipman. We never realized before this was taken, how 
ta lented Mr. Chipman is in facial expression. 
38th. To the Mandolin Cl ub, Elizabeth Myer s donates one J ew's Harp. 
39th. To Norbert Klem, Neil Boardman gives his advice on " How to Tame 
Wild Women," and to Ray Smith he leaves his favorite song, "There's Only One 
Thing I Know About Th e Girls and That 's to Kid 'Em. '' 
40th. Jennie Winkinson leaves Ralph Mill er one pa ir of well-oil ed roller 
skates, t hat he may use in going to and from her home. J enni e has wonderful 
ideas on how to save soles which are ete rnally going np . 
41st. Gordon Watkins gives his wonderful Leschet izky hands to Mr. Gillum, 
to have and to hold by th e relaxation met hod , until death th ese do part. 
And finally, I , Viola Tu t tl e, as the immedia te maker of thi s instrum en t. do 
hereby bequeat h my sy mpa t hy to those appointed to draw up the class will for 
the Class of 1921. 
In conclu sion wh er eof of t hi s our last. will and testa ment we, t he Class of 
1920, do solemnly bequ eath to th e Class of 1921 and to th e Faculty of our School, 
our best will and wishes for t heir fu ture success, 
(S ign ed!) CLASS OF 1921. 
S igned, Seal ed and sworn to before me, this 31st day of May, in t11e year of 
our Lord, One Thousand Nin e Hundred and Twenty. 
J OH N D OE, 
Ju st ice of the Peace. 
We wish to add a codi cal to t his our last will and testame nt , stat in g t ha t 
sin ce the above was written , S. Eunice Decker has taken a life partner, th ereby 
changing her name to Mrs. George Go mpton. 'To H elen Harrison she leaves her 
practical and useful book, " Happy, Th ough Married, " and her favorite song. 
" May All Your Troubl es B e Little On es " in A flat . 

1920 CLASS So NG WORDS AND MUSIC B Y 
VIOLA M. TUTTLE. '2O. 
g or ous 
we're mi gh ty glad we're 
Loyal and true 
Farewell, Farewell 
S.C.Huff. 
Class Day Program 
Presid ent 's Address ...... . . . ..... .... . ... MILDRED CHAPIN 
Violin Solo ...... .. ... . ....... .. ....... ... NEIL BOARDMAN 
Class Prophecy  . ...... . ... . ................. JANET LITTLE 
Piano Solo ........ . ................. MARY L OUISE BURTON 
Class Will . . ..................... .. ... . .. ... VIOLA TUTTLE 
Song .. ... . .. .. ............... .. ......... IRVA PEARLSTEIN 
Class History ...... ........ ......... CHRISTINE SAGERHOLM 
R eading .. . ..... . . . ........ .. .. .. . . ......... BETTY KING 
Class Colors: Black a nd Gold 
Class Motto: " Live and Labor till your Goal be won " 


ADVERTISEMENTS 

.. : : 
. Announcement Extraordinary 
THE Ithaca Conservatory of Music announces that after 
a correspondence of some three years, a cable message 
has just been received from Sevcik, probab ly the 
g reatest living teacher of the violin . consumating an 
agreement to come to America and to the Ithaca Con-
servatory of Music as a m ember of its Faculty. Prof . 
Sevcik is the teacher of t ha t wizard of the violin, Jan 
Kubelik, and many ot her world re nown ed violinists. including the 
la te David Hochstein who is well known to University audiences. 
Prof. Sevcik is the author of man y text-books which are con- 
sidered th e mos t valuable contributions to th e teaching li terature of 
th e Violin. Upon being asked how it were possible to bring this 
world r enown ed p edogogu e to Ithaca, Mr. Egbert r eplied tha,t S evcik 
hated big cities, with their bustle and noise, preferring to live in 
some country town, even when teaching in the capitols of Europe, 
journeying back and forth each day to his classes, his chief delight 
and recr eat ion in both summer and winter being roaming about th e 
country studying and enjoying its beauties a nd thereby incident-
ally sto rin g up the necessary e nergy for his arduous work. Mr. 
Egbert remarks to a further query that ilt did not matter at all 
wh ere evcik < was, even w hen he journeyed t o country villagesor 
rest, if it were known that he we re there, even for a few week s, h e 
would be surrounded by dozens of young artists, ·anxious fo r advice 
. and help from t he great master , and that during hi s last year with 
Sevcik in Prague more than 400 violinists from all parts of the civ-
ilized world , made the pilg rimage to t his secluded city with th e hope 
of studying with this great master-teacher. Sevcik's co mi11 g here 
.. will g i\' e to Ithaca and the Conservatory of Music an enviabl e prom- 
inence i11 thl' world of music. and in the words of a well-known 
musician. " Th e world will be coming to Ithaca to st udy the Violin."
Mr. W. Grant  / Egber
presidentof th  Ithaca Conservatory 
of Music
DeWitt . Ithaca, N.Y.Park 
Dear 
. / President, 
I hereby agree agree to come to Ame-
rica fa teach at the Ithaca Conser--
vatory ofMusic in January 1921 as 
per your letter of January 6th, 1920.
yours very sincerely
Prof. O. Sevcik
Pisck in Bohemia
April 2, 1920/ 
t 
. 
.. .. : .. .. .. 
... .. : .. : .. ... .. ... .. : .. 
OTOKAR SEVCIK 
"The World's Greatest Violi n T eacher " 
+ 
... 
.;. ITHACA CONSERVAT ORY OF MUSIC 
Dewitt Park, Ith aca, New York 
.. .. .. .. .. .. : .. 

: : : : 
. . 
Smart Clothes for Particular Women 
risian
106 EAST State STREET 
"Where Vogue and Value Meet" 
t 
: .. : . : 
: .. .. : ... : .. : ... : .. ... .. ... ... ... .. 
The Mode 
T . H . GREENWAY 
A Soverign Showing of Individual 
garments for Women and Misses. 
Suits, Coats, Wrapps, Daytime and 
Evening Frocks, Skirts, Blouses, 
Hosiery, Etc., Especially Featuring 
Smart Sport Apparel 
220 E. State Street Orposite Ithaca Hotel 
+ 
+ 
+ 
.. 
The skill of photographers to -day 
. 
make a photograph of some loved 
one a most cherished possession 
and this fri end should have your 
photograph too. 
Let us show you some of our new styles 
Van Buren 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Opp. Tompkins  Co. Bank 
Kodaks and Supplies, Developing, Printing and Enlarging .;. 
by Professionals 
.. .. .. .. : .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Herron' s Shoes 
Give You Satisfactory Wear, Because They Fit You. Not a Pair 
Goes Out· of Our Store Without Bein g Inspected by Expert Fit-
ters. If we haven't fitted YOU, B BETTERCOME ON! 
P. J. Herron 
Opposite T ompkins Co. Bank 
.. .. : 
The Style Shop Advance Showing 
R;gh t now is the t ; time for those who n want to be smartly and be-
comin g ly dressed. to see th e new Sp rin g and Summer Styles in .;. 
Great Variety. The n ew ma terial s, the cleve r new touches, the 
n ew colors, are a ll in this season 's showing. You are cordially 
invited to i nspect them. 
The Style Shop 
A . J. PRITCHARD 
.. .. .. 
.. .. : .. : .. .. : .. 
BUY YOUR CANDIES 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco 
Chewing Gum 
and 
Butterkist Popcorn 
BEFORE GOING TO THE SHOW 
-AT -
Welch's Candy Store 
N E XT TO CRESCENT THEATRE 
.. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. 
The Senate 
M . T. GIBBONS, P rop. 
HOTEL and RESTAURANT 
A la Carte service at a ll hours . .. 
Dining rooms for 
large or small parti es . 
Business Men 's Lunch 12 to 2 
Dinner 6 to 8 
104-106 North Aurora Street 
Ithaca, New York 
... : .. .. : .. .. .. .. ... 
.. .. .. .. .. 
+ 
+ 
In no other more pleasant 
way can you show your ap-
prec iation than by sendi ng 
flowers. 
'' Say it With Flowers " 
at graduation ti me or any 
other time. 
Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere 
THE BOOL FLORAL CO. 
Flowerphones 120 
215 East State St . Ith aca, N. Y . 
.. 
Caps 
and 
Gloves .;. 
SEN IORS 
+ 
Arrange to leave your measu res 
fo l' 
GRA D UATI NG OUTF ITS 
WITH 
L. C . BEM ENT 
who represents us in Ithaca 
COTRELL & LEONARD 
ALBANY, N. Y . 
.. : : .. 
Shirt Waists 
W e make Shirt W aists to 
Measure 
REGULAR TAILORED, GARMENT S.:; :~ 
t t 
+ + '.~ Ovc l' -l-00 pa t terns to sc l1cct '.~ 
~l~ fr om ~l~ 
+ + 
I I 
·=· L. C. Bement .;. 
+ + 
+ + T JJE TOGGERY SHOP t t 
+ + 
+ + 
·!··!··!··!··!··=··!··!··=··=··!··=··=··=··=··!··!··!··!··!··!··!··=··=··:··:··:•+.!+ 
·=··:·.-.:··=··=··!··=··=··=··=··!··:··!··:··=··!··!··!··!··=··=··=··=··!··!··=··:··:· ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
1: R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. CO. :i: 
:!: Jewelers ::: 
t t 
.. ::.t.: Conservatory People .. :.i . :
come to us for any-
:!: thing :u:u11:~nt in iii 
l l 
:!: JEWELRY or REPAIRING :!: 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
t t ~ ~ ~j~ 136 E. State St. ~;~ 
~ ~ :~ .. :··=··!··: .. :··!··!··!··:··: .. :··=··!··=··=··:··: .. :··!··!··:··=··!··:··!··:·:~: 
·.~·:=··!··!··!··!··!··!··!··=··!··!··!··=··!··=··!· ·!··!··=··!··!··!··!··=··!··=·:~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
:!: HEAD'S KODAK SHOP :!: 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
·:· Js 1lw p la t:l' to bring .),' Olll' ·:· ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
·:· }!'I L.11 S ·:· 
~ ~ 
~ . ~ 
·=· / 0 1' ·:· ~ ~ 
:!: PIXISJJIXO :!: 
~ ~ 
:!: Good \\'ork 1111d l 'l'o111pl 8 1' n•i<'t' :!: 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
:!: 109 X. r\ UWHA. ST. :!: 
~ ~ 
~:·:··!··!··!·•!++!•·!··!··!··!··=··=··!··!··!··!··!··!··!··!· ·!··!··:··!··!··:·:~ 
:~:·=· ·=··!··=··!··=··=··!··!··: .. :· ·=··:··=··=··=··=··=··=··!··!··!· ·!··!··!··=·:~ 
+ + :~: The Public :i: 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
:!: Market :!: + + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
·:· Ithaca's ·:· 
+ + 
+ + 
:!: Most Sanitary :!: 
+ + + + 
+ d + + an + 
+ + + + 
:!: Up-to-date :!: 
+ + 
+ + 
·:· Meat Market ·:· 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + + 115-117 North Aurora Street .;. 
+ + 
+ + 
·:··:··=··!··!··=··:+·:··=··: .. ;,..; .. : .. :··!··=··!··!··!··!··!··: .. :··!··!··!··!··!· 
·=··!··!··!··!··!··!··=··=··!··!··:··!··!··!··!··!··!··!··!··!··!··!··!··!··!··!· ·!· 
+ + 
+ + 
:~.:.! .··:.:: Wister~ah~arden .:: .. :;·:::.: 3J:3 E. STATE ST. 
;~; " / '111'fic11/ar F ood fo r Part ic1dar :i: 
:!: 1,eople'' :!: 
+ + 
:!: Dainty Sandwiches :!: 
:~.:··1:~ Delicious salads :~ .. :f:; Private room for parties 
·:· ' ' PEACOCK AH~ EY" .;. 
iii Op"' "ffr , 1'hcntm ~! 
* * + + :!: HO l ' HS :l: 
:!: Daily-10 A . i\I. to 10 :30 P. M. :!: 
:!: Sundays-:) P. ?II. to 9 :30 P . i\T. :!: 
+ + 
+ + 
·:··!··!··!··!··!··!··!··!··!··!··: ... :··!··!··!··!··!··!··!··!··!··=··!··!··!··: ... :. 
:~:·=· ·!··!··!··!··:··:··:··:··:··:· ·:· ·:· ·:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:·:!: 
* t ~ Wanzer !! 
.·. a ... ~ ~ 
+ + 
* * :l: Howell :i: 
t t 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ THE GROCERS ·:· 
t * + + 
+ + 
+ + 
I I 
* t 
·:· Quality Service ·:· 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
·:··:··:··:··:··!··!··!··!··!··!··!··!··:··=··!··!··!··!··!··!··!··:·.:··!··!··!··!· 
:~:•!••!••:••:••:••: .. ; .. :••: .. : .. : .. : .. :••:••:••:••:n:••!••:••:••:••!••:.•: .. :•:;. 
+ + 
:i: White Studio :i: 
+ + 
+ + 
:!: College Photographers :i: 
* t I I 
:!: \Ve specia lizl' in College :!: 
~~ 11 11 d School \Yor k. haY- ~l~ 
:!: i11g Sl'l"n'd so me s<:hools :!: 
+ + 
+ + :!: for 111ore t han :20 years :!: 
* * + + + + 
+ + + + 
·:· S PEC I.\ t, R .\ T PS TO S·1TDEN'rs ·:· 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
.;. l tlwca Branch ·:· 
+ + 
+ + :~: 306 EAS'l' S'l'A TE S'l' REE'l' :!: 
+ + 
+ + 
·:··:··:··:··:··:··:··!··!··:··:··:··:··:··!··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:.·:··: .. ·:.4·r 
t 
·!··:··=··=··=··=··=··=··:··=··=··=··:··:··=··=··!··=··=··=··=··!··=··=··=··!··!··!· ~ + 
~ ~ I Goodie Shop ~~~ 
~ ~ 
·:· 'l'JIE IIO;\IE OF S\\.EETS ·:· ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
·:· M. N. CHACONA ·:· 
~ ~ 
~ + ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
+ ~ ~ ~ 
·:· Try the .;. 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
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